r ng land when th re Grazing 1 a more or l s de tructive proce s because of the £act that it periodically remove lmleh of· the photosynthetic arsa and wh n such an abrupt decreas in photosynthetic ctivity tak s plec th re is a corr s pon i d crease in the rate of root gro ~h.
Rene droutll ill1:t1g , •inter illing, deere ed yiela , and lo~ered vitality result from. the ov r utilization of forage .
~11 a good many genere.l ob ervation have b en de up.on tbe r lat.ion of harvesting thod to th v ;or yi ld or as land and de · inite da from xperiments on a r ther limited num r of gras speei s are ava11abl.e , there still i ad finite need tor more exp riment i work alo this line .
•Jum rs in par . thes a refer to the list. of r fere c: s given in this pa. er under the he.z.c;li , Literature Cited. Frequent mowing of evet•al cul.tivated peeies reduced the yield (4) to one-fourt.h normal . Stipa c mats disap · Alred entirely und•r flr'6G_uent harve$ting (13) and trarious other grasses showed lowered v:tta.lit.y.
The re ·oval oft.he herbag four or more times in a season result din a sharp decline in yield (12) (. fig . 3 ) . In the plants tha t were clipped every 20 days , the 
l i g h t i n c r e a t h e s i x t h c u t t i n g ( f i g . 6 ). T h e t o t a l . d J 7 e h t . o t t h e t . o p s o f h a v i lY c l -i p o. p l . a n t s a 4 . 4 5 • T h t o p o f t h e c o n t r o l p l ñ
e l e v e n t im e a a c h ( t · 2 ). o r a b o u t f o u r -f i f t h s a · c h a s t h e c o t . r o l p l a n t ( t a . b l . I ) .
A s t r i 1 n g d i t i e r n e e i n t h e r o o t ~~ f o · ( f i g s . 9 a n d 1 1 ). T h e hG a v i l . y c l i p p e d p l a ñ h a r o o t s t h a t e r e
o n l y 1 0 . 7 5 cm . l o n g , t h e m o r a . t e l y o l i p p e p l a n t .
s h o e d a r o , o t p e n t . r a t i o n o f 1 4 . 3 cm . T h e d e f e r r e l i p p i s e r i e s
g v e a p e n e t r . t i o n o f ' 2 6 . 6 c . . a n t h e u n c l i p p e d p l a n t s a p e n e 1 , r . a t 1 o n õ 3 3 . 6 cm . T h e r o o t o f t h e p l a n t s t i k . . 6 3 7 gm . F o r l e n g t . ' h s a n w e i g h o f t h e r o t i ñ · e t i l e s e e t a b l e I I I . T : b l IV b o t h e p l a n t s u r v 1 v i n g a f t e r e a c c u t t i n g t r e a tm n t . t he ones that er cli ped every 20 days gav a total height incre se of 6 9 cm.,. and the d ferred cl.ipping eri $bowed total height increase of 45 cm.
The dcy eight of' the topa that ere clipped every 10 day .
sho .e' an oat steady deer as fro the first cutting (fi. There are marked differences in the ability of different.
speeies to recover after cl.ipping. Bouteloua showed no losses , ev n in tbe heavy clipping series hile all of the plants of Agropyron pauciflorum were dead at the last clipping in the heavy clipping series .
It is noted that the roots in the tiles a.re generally longer than those in the boxes .. This i s explained by the fact that the roots in the boxes had more room to spread out while those in 3 . A study of the tops was made after each clipping for rate of growth and veight of dry matter produced . The roots were removed and studied at the end of the experiment for total dry ight and length . 8 . Removal of the tops of grass seedlings had an injurious eff ct. which as measurable both above and belo groun . The eriousness of the injury depends largely upon the species and t.he :frequency of clipping.
9 . If reseeding is to be success~ul , it must be prot ct d from grazing to obtain maximum develop ent of roots and tops . 
